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With over two decades of diversified experience spread across
IT/Telecom/Office Automation industries globally, Ashok brings a
track record of success and expertise to his position as the President
and Chief Executive Officer for Kaizen Technologies Inc. Since he
took over Kaizen in 2003, Ashok has been the indomitable force
behind Kaizen’s growth and expansion. His relentless passion
continues to challenge the pressures of the ever-changing trends of
IT industry. In 2007, owing to his leadership Kaizen won the
“Outstanding Business” award in NJ, USA by the Edison Chamber of
Commerce and NJ Best Places to Work 2008,09 &10, Blue Ribbon
award-US Chamber of commerce & Ernst & Young Entrepreneur Of
The Year® 2009 Award Finalist in NJ among a clutch of other
business leadership awards.
Prior to this, Ashok had a long sales and management stint with
Xerox (MX) in India where he consistently won the awards and
rewards and has successfully set up and steered IT firms in USA
towards success and growth. He is a working board member of
“Indian American council”, in the Council On small Business “US
Chamber Of Commerce” Former Charter Member of “TiE - The Indus
Entrepreneurs” & Director of SKM Technology & Kaizen Metform.
Ashok’s responsibilities include planning directing and coordinating
Kaizen’s business, strategic planning, developing executive client
relationships, driving revenue and extending the overall business
model through strategic partnerships for the firm.
Ashok’s leadership stems from a deeply held belief, that one leads
people by example – by liberating their potential, leveraging their
skills and leaving them to pursue clearly defined goals. He has
a MBA from California Coast University and Yale Global Executive
Leadership Program. Loves out-door activities like hiking, golf and
traveling during his spare-time. He lives in North Edison along with
his wife and two boys.

